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1 Pathetic SGenes in

H
Tho Rev. Dr. Philip Anderson, who

has returned to his home In Pomona
Valley, In southern California, after

' n absence of two years among tho
islands in tho southern Pacific archi-
pelago, laRt summer preached to prob-
ably tho most ramarknblo congregation
in the world. Tho doctor 1b tho mis-

sionary of tho Pacific Ocean Evangcll-ta- l
Mission union, and his duties caiiBcd

him to spend much tlmo In tho Hawaii-
an Islands. Ho preached in Honolulu
for several weeks, and thcro attracted
the attention of President Dole, of tho
Hawaiian republic.

Tho doctor desired to visit Molokal,
tho famous Island to which lepers aro
exiled by tho national board of health
of tho Hnwallnn republic. No ono ex-

cept tho officers of tho national board
Is permitted to land at Molokal, and
evon tho officers aro guided by strict
regulations as to whore they go and
what they do In tho leper colony. Pres-
ident Dolo gavo permission to Itcv. Dr.
Anderson to go to Molokal for one,
but ho was constantly to be accompa-
nied by n physician In tho scrvlco of
the national board of health.

A TraRrd of Iaivo nml Nclf Hnerlllce.
A pathetic lovo tragedy Is bolng

played In tho leper colony of Molokal.
A beautiful native girl fell In love and
msrrlcd tho man of her choice. Soon
lie' developed symptoms of lcproBy.
Thoy wero slight, and might have been
concealed, but were not. The young
husband was banished from Honolulu
to Molokal. His beautiful girl bride

SO AFFLICTED WOMEN AND CHILDREN
WEKB 8I3VEUAL AMERICANS WHO
LIMPING ON CRUTCHES AND CANES,

Anderson.

followed. Sho preferred tho place with
Its hideous menace, to Honolulu with-
out her husband. Now sho attends di-

vine worship In the leper colony, and
Is a pathetic flguro among tho con-

demned, Into whoso limping ranks the
dread disease will soon push her, for
nono that llvo at Molokal over escape.

It is, In fact, an unwritten law of
the Samoans that a bride shall share
tho fato of tho husband If ho contracts
leprosy that sho shall go with him to
tho lepor colony and there, without
hope, await tho approach of this hor-
rible, lingering death. Tho young
bride, with tho pathos of despair on
ber couutcnancc, looking sadly but re-

signedly upon tho miserable men and
women about her, was by the
Rev. Dr. Anderson standing at tho edge

the strange congregation to which he

"Tho Island of Molokal," said Rev.
Dr. Anderson, In relating his exper-
iences thero to a Sunday World corre-
spondent, "Is about ten miles long and
four wide. Its name means land of
precipices. Thero Is but one landing
placo on tho Island, and that near the
colony, so even If It wero posslblo to

ASBESTOS BANDAGES.

They Have Comu Into Uo it Surelnil
Dri'MlnKS

AabcstoB haB como Into uso as n sur-
gical dressing. Its softness to tho touch
and glistening, Bllky uppearnnco com-

mend it as being untrrltatlng to the
skin and cleanly, Bays the Philadelphia
Press. But tho chief reason for Its uso
Is Its Indestructibility by fire. This
quality makes Itjmsalblo to render ub- -

bestos surgical dressings absolutely
free from gorms. No other form of
lint or cloth can bo thus sterilized.

was Introduced a llttlo
after the death of President Garfield.
The original Idea was to kill all tho
germs and microbes In an operation
wound by means of strong disinfecting
solutions, such as carbolic acid or bi-

chloride of mercury. All operations
were carried on under a spray of

solutions until tho aurcoons
k ' began to poison themselves by too free
A use of thom. Next tho surgeons found
V

i that it they boiled all their Instruments
i and dressings they could dispense with
r ( tho spray and many of tho "antiseptic
V precautions," Tho Ingenuity of lnstru- -

(

and mirgeons was ex-- !
In dovlslng now forms of

Iment-maker-

s

All hospitals In tho city havo
number of devices for storlllz-rln- g

dressings with superheated steam
LwundefU-'hlg- pressure. Instruments
Injure boiled I various solutions or baked
dvjln ovens, The chief material used Ib
V ywifled gauze, which baa taken the

the Leper Colony on

cross tho towering cliffs and fearful
gulches and canyons, no ono could got
away from Molokal.

An Ac ful I'leture.
"Tho territory occupied by tho lepers

contains about 18,000 acres. It lies in
a little valley, well watered and pro-
tected by mountains from tho winds
of 'tho great ocean. Oranges, lemons
and bananas grow wild. Tho chief
product Ib rice. Tho lepers aro cared
for at tho expense of Hawaii. Thcro to
arc now nearly COO lepers In tho colony.
A fow of them have been there for
twenty-fiv- e years, but most of them
havo been transported to Molokal In
tho last ten years. Tho lepers know In
thcro Is absolutely no hope for them it
to lcavo tho leper colony and that tho
joys of home aro forovcr denied them.

"Tho very air In tho colony seems
heavy with leprosy, for thcro Is a pecu-

liar sweetish odor wherever ono gocB
among tho homes In Molokal. Ah I
went past tho hospital, the odor of of
the Boventy or eighty lepers who lay
on cots In the dooryard, or who sat In
Idly about tho broad porch, was dis-
tressing. I met tho Itcv. Father Drako,
who voluntarily went to Molokal from
Syracuse, N. Y., to tako tho placo of
Father Damlon, who, himself a vlgor-oua'you-

man, went to live In Molokal
to work among tho lepers until death
released htm from tho Inevitable years
of pain and disease.

"Father Drako told mo that ho had
suffered the first stages of leprosy, al-

though ho had avoided tho disease a

HAD LIVED IN HONOLULU AND HAD
EVERY ONE IN THE

year or two by extreme caro In his
mode of living and association with tho of
lepers. Ho said that the earliest symp-
toms of leprosy wero constant head-
aches, slight nausea and later numb-
ness of the lingers and toes, so that
ono might hold his fingers or toes to
any unbearably hot substance and
feel no heat. Then tho Aimers and
toes begin to mortify at tho Joints, and
later to drop away. Father Drake had
lost but ono finger Joint when wo saw
him, and he believed ho might llvo ton
years more. Ho said ho was happy to
that ho could minister to tho suffering
and dying at Molokal ns no ono elso
could, and his only desire to prolong
his own life was to cheer and convert ns
thoso about him.

llcroUm of Vf'niurn.
"There are Tour young nuns who

hne gono to a living death at Molo-
kal. Ono Is from Syracuse, N. Y.. two
are Bisters from Newark, N. J and tho
fourth came from Philadelphia. Two
havo been attacked by the dread dis-
ease, ono is probably not yet innocu-latc- d

with leprosy, while tho other had
been mildly attacked when I was there.

placo of lint. Immense quantities of It
arc used every day In tho large hos-
pitals, for a gauze dressing Is never
used twice. Asbestos dressings can bo
Ubcil over and over again, for no germs
can stand tho heating that nHbestos
can go through, and each tlmo It es

as good as now and absolutely
germ-proo- f, it will be chiefly used for
milltnry surgery. Tho great problem
for army surgeons Is how to bo nerfect. J

i ....,i. .,.. ...j uiiunciiiii; or aseptic, wnicn means
Blmply absolutely clean In n surgical
sense, with tho limited means at their
son Ice. A handful of osbestoa can bo
sterilized Instantly In a soldier's camp-fir- e.

Asbestos Is mado from a mineral
substance nnd consists of fine cryatnl-lln- o

elastic libers. It Is qulto cheap. A
Blnglo Hbor of asbestos fuses to a whlto
enamel, but in tho match it Is capable
of resisting ordinary flame. Tho ts

used It to wrap around bodies to
prcscrvo tho ashes of tho dead when on
tho funeral pile. A workman In nn En-
glish foundry waB accused of witch-
craft in the early part of the century
for having a pair of stockings which ho
cleansed In a furnaco Instead of a
laundry.

Cured by 1'niyer,
Five minutes of silent prayer wa3 of-for-

In church at Mt. Storm, W. Vs.,
for Miss Alice B. Schaffer, near death
with paralysis. Soon thereafter, Miss
Schaffer arose without assistance aud
Is steadily Improving.

Molokia Island.

Theso nuns go Into the little framo
homes of tho lepers, sit by them In
their hours of pain and suffering In
tho hospital, and minister to tho re-

ligious welfare tho dying. Tho llttlo
girls in Molokal, who havo been torn
from their homes In Honolulu and oth-
er Hawaiian towns, almost worship tho
nuns, and havo found much solace in
tho prcsenco of tho heroic American
women, who have gono to tho colony us

a living tomb. If there over were
heroes and heroines In this world thoso
Americans at Molokal aro heroic.

"I wob tho first white person, ex-
cept Father Drake, who had preached

tho llttlo chapel at Molokal. When
becamo known In tho colony that

'tho Btrango whlto man was going to
preach In tho chapel, nearly every
leper In tho placo who could get about
caino immediately on tho ringing of
tho boll. Tho physician who accom-
panied mo had tho windows and doors

tho llttlo wooden structure opened
wide, so that there might bo fresh air

tho meeting. Ho also advised me to
handle nothing In tho church, and to
touch no ono there.

"I never felt so sad as when these
3S0 afflicted men, women and children
entered tho chnpcl. Among thom were
sovcral Americans who had lived in
Honolulu and had contracted leproay
among tho natives. Thoy camo In limp-
ing on crutches and canes. There
were, too, a few Englishmen who hob-
bled down tho narrow aisles. There
were two English women, who could

CONTRACTED LEPROSY AMONG
"I NEVER FELT SAD AS WHEN THESE 350 MEN, ENTERED

Philip

noticed

of
preached.

of

not havo been over thlrty-flv- o years
ago, who were without Angers but

had preserved their fresh complexion.
About half a dozen Frenchmen and
thrco Germans wero In tho throng.
They hnd all been snllors and had con-

tracted leprosy In Hawaiian Is-

lands. All the rest woro natives of tho
islands. Every ono In tho strango as-
semblage boro marks of

I'nthetlo Hoy nnil (ilrl I.eprrn.
"Tho llttlo girls and boys who cams
hear mo preach woro tho most pa-

thetic of all. A fow wero attractive In
splto of their sad, pinched nnd tearful
faces. A few children were ns young

ten years, and about twenty woro
between fourteen and eighteen years.
Ono llttlo girl, tho child of parents
from San Francisco, who had been
bom in Honolulu, waB carried to a
bench. Sho had lost both her feet
and several fingers. Sho had been In
tho colony for four years, and tho nuns
said she went to sleep every night
weeping nnd for her father and
mother. Another Hawaiian girl of
fourteen had lost ono hand and an ear.
Her remaining hand was so weak that

Munnen AntonUh Them.
.American and English manners scorn

bald nnd often astounding to well-bre- d
pcoplo in many pnrts of tho continent
of Europe. Wo lift our hats only to
ladles. All over contlnont nodding
to n man without lifting your hat Is

him ns an Inferior; In somo
parts of tho continent no ono thinks of
cncrlnK " 8llop' restaurant or a rail- -
way carriage contatnltiK other human
beings without taking oft his hat and
wishing tho-i- i good morning.
York Post.

"SCRAPS."

There nro said to be over 3,000,000
deities in ho Hindoo mythology.

Two million glass oyes ure manufac-
tured yearly in Germany and Switze-
rland

Tho lnrgest theatrical building Is the
Grand Opera qf Paris, which covers
three acres.

In proportion to Its elzo, Britain has
eight times as many mlleo of railway as
tho United States.

An apple contains as much nutriment
as a potato, and In a plcasautor and
moro wholesome form,

In some of tho farming districts of
China pigs aro harnessed to small
wagons and mado to draw them.

After long agitation on tho subjooi,
a monument to Jules Simon, the
French statesman, Is soon to be erected.

! " tIIiSS,2
with tho others. Thcie wore sovcrnl
llttlo boys, bright-eye- d and evidently
from good Hawnllan ramllles, who hnd
lost Angers and other members. Thoy
seemed more cheerful thnn any of tho
others probably because they did not
rcallzo that they wero never again to
ceo home and parents and friends.

"When all were seated crutches and
tall canes stuck up and ther all
over tho chapel. A few persons re-

clined on their benches because of In
ability to sit up. I gavo a half-ho- ur

talk on tho blessings of a resigned
Christian life and tho Joy that awaits
Christiana in tho other world. I think
two-thir- of my audienco know En-

glish sufficiently well to follow mc.
Leper l'rny for i Cure.

"When I had finished a tall Scotch- -
man, evidently a former sailor, of
about fifty years of ago, arose and of-

fered prayer. When ho had finished a
natlvo of Honolulu, who, I was told,
had been a rich rico grower In tho
Islands, spoko for about flvo minutes.
Ho said ho wanted to tell tho Ameri-
can man how glad tho lepers of Molo-

kal wero to havo a person from the
outsldp world como to sco them, and
that tho event would nover bo forgot-
ten by any ono In tho colony ns long
as life remained. Ho broke Into tears
and said ho wished I would tell tho
whlto people what a horrlblo thing
leprosy was and to urge the white doc- -

THE CHAPEL. AMONG THEM
THE NATIVES. THEY CAME IN

tors to discover some cure for tho dis-
ease. Between his sobs ho said thai
If it had not been for a hope of hap-
piness In heaven there would bo sui-
cides In Molokal every day. Ho said
thoy were all living as best they know
how, hoping for speedy death to re-
move them from misery. As ho pro-
ceeded tho congregation began to weep,
nnd lamentation of tho girls and
young women was tho most affecting
thing I havo over boheld.

"Tho physician with mo said he
nover had seen such a heart-breaki-

scene, and ho had witnessed many
among tho pcoplo who wero forcibly
taken to Molokal. I started a familiar
hymn, and in a fow minutes had tho
weeping people under partial control,
for all Hawallans lovo music dearly.
Then tho congregation was dismissed,
nnd while lamo and halt went on
crutches nnd canes slowly down tho
road to their cheap llttlo homes, my
companion and I silently wnlkcd to tho
dock, where we took tho government
boat for Honolulu. I've witnessed some
very touching scenes In my life, but
that at Molokal was the most affect
tng of all of them."

An Unlucky Flint.
Some time ago an Austrian peasant,

who was cleaning an old plcturo for hie
aunt, found 50,000 florins In paper
money In It. He claimed tho usual 10
per cent as reward and got It. There
wero two aunts nnd ns each claimed
the plcturo as her own an expensive
lawsuit resulted. Finally tho sisters
decided to go halves, but when tho
bank notes woro examined thoy woro
found null nnd void, tho government's
term for redeeming them having ex-
pired. Tho peasant refused to return
tho 5,000 florins which ho received In
curront money, wherefore his aunts
have now him. Exchango,

The. Ynln Log,
Tho yule log in England is a relic

of Druldlsm; its name Is believed to bo
a corruption of tho wheel log, a wheel
In Druldlcal symbolism typifying the
march of tho sun. Tho lighting of tho
yulo flro Is reminiscent of tho sacred
Ores kindled by tho Druids at mid-wi- n

ter In tho round towers which yet in

In many parts of Great Britain,
Ireland, France and Spain.

The Wonderful Oronth of Chicago,
Tho population of Chicago in 1830,

wa.i 70; 1840, 4,853; 1845, 12.088; 1850,
29,003; 1855, 60,227; 1860. 112,172; 1865,
178,'JOO; 1870, 238,977; 1872, 304,377; 1880.
503,185; 1884 (estimated), 675,000; 1885
(ebtimated), 1886 (estimated),
760,000; 1887 (estimated). 760,000; 188S

(estimated), 1,000,000; 1896, 1,760,000.

STRANGE ASSEMBLAGE BORE MARKS OF LEPROSY." Rev. Dr.
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SOME ODD DREAMS.

MHE WRITER rtELATES HIS RE-

MARKABLE EXPERIENCE.

thorn Hlioulil lie nn Interpretation
1'hynlciil Improvement Kept face with
the Strange. Vision nml Their Itegn-larlt- y.

aro not7xSSXt- - tvlthnnt a 1 g n 1 fl- -

canco, especially to
those who havo a
high-se- t purposo In
life, Bays tho Meta-
physical Magazine.
And ns this sub-
ject Is of Interest
to mnny, I will re-la- to

a scries of
dreams in my own

txperlcnco to which posBlbly somo ono
an give a clearer interpretation than I.
Having been taken very HI In Win-

er, nnd ns this was my second attack,
til my friends nnd associate physicians
mid I was nt death'n door and it was
tot possible for mo to recover. It
neant but a few hours, or days at the
nost I was unconscious at times.
But through It all tho Idea was firmly
footed In my mind that "thcro Is moro
'Ife for mo, and I cannot, I will not go."

Thero followed four dayB of com-
plete darkness, and when a little nat-lr- al

sleep camo It was accompanied
;ach night for three weeks by a dream
jf my encounter with somo vicious
inlmnl beginning with a bull, then'n
boar, and next a largo mastiff. ThlB
rder nover varied. When the bull

:ame toward me I easily and quickly
raultcd tho fence ns he pinned It bc-o- w

me. In my encounter with tho
soar I grabbed him by tho throat and
:hrew him on his back, thus getting
wfely away. (Next morning the bleeps
ind supinators of my arm were so soro
.hat they had to bo rubbed.) Next tho
liastlff approached. I quickly grasped
aim by the larnyx till I could get hold
)f his tongue. This grip seemed to
tffect tho muscles of my wrist and
land nlone, which wero Just ns soro
ind stiff as formerly.

After tho expiration of three weeks
( hnd no dreams whatever for n few
nights. When they returned I became
moro and moio worried, until, after
the last ono, something said to mo:
mftao ovtao vbtao vbtn vbtn vabgaowy
'This is good, not ovll; you arc surely
a conqueror." However, not much
physical Improvement was visible.

In tho next dream I saw a bluo and
white light growing Into a crown, In
which tho word "Powor" In bright let-

ters was Inclosed. This seemed to give
mo hope, also strength and courage,
and I felt somewhat better.

Three nights later I dreamed of bolng
on the lake of Galilee, In the boat with
Christ and his disciples; and such a
plcturo ns lay before me Is hard to de-

scribe. The disciples seemed agitated,
tho sea was rough and tho boat frail;
yet I was calm. Tho disciples looked at
mc, then at the Bleeping Christ, but did
not speak. I was half reclining, but
why so calm I know not. Presently
tho spokesman of the group nroso and
whispered to tho rest, nnd as thoy got
up ho touched Christ and said: "Mas-
ter, carest Thou not that wo perish?"
Christ's face as Ho aroso and rebuked
them wore an expression of mingled
gentleness, sternness nnd pity. I was
thrilled as Ho held out His hand with
a graceful movement and said: "Peace;
bo Btlll." Then camo a remarkable
calm a beautiful sunset on a sea of
glass.

I awoke feeling much better nnd
with strong hope. My Improvement
was very noticeable from this time for-war- d.

Then camo n lull, which was fol-
lowed by dreams of a different char-
acter for another period of thrco
weeks. I heard glorious music by n
full-voic- ed choir, commencing regular-
ly at sunset and continuing until I was
Bcothcd to sleep. I folt moro vigorous
after thlB experience. Then for the
next three weeks I saw only a beauti-
ful bluo and white light, Just as I foil
asleep.

As I went nbout, obliged to mlnglo
In the nffalra of dally life, I had no
dreams for quite awhile, being some-
what worried by business and other
cares. Finally my will again nBserted
Itself. Then began, lasting for three
weeks, a Berles of wonderful textB and
sayings, which were given to mo by
a voico sufficiently audible to arouse
me In tho morning. Thoy would fre-
quently ring In my ears all day. They
seemed to give mo power over myself
and others. Then I began to get mes-
sages and Impressions from friends at
i distance.

Lastly, approaching my offlco ono
morning after leaving tho car, I
seemed overwhelmed by a condition in
which I was very happy and uncon-
scious of my surroundings. When I
reached tho offlco I folt a dcslro to bo
alone for a fow minutes. I Bat down
and my eyes closed, when I saw a beau-
tiful largo star, and whllo I was look-
ing at It a voice said audibly seven
times: "Let the light of llfo shlno
forth In you."

Next morning tho samo condition
came at precisely the same place and
lasted until the offlco was reached.
This tlmo I saw a beautiful moon and
heard a voice speak tho words soven
times: "This light of life, so frco, Ib
yours." Tho moon disappeared, as the
star had dono, after tho seventh tlmo.
I felt very sleepy nnd dozed for about
three minutes.

It would seem that In theso occur-
rences tho regularity of the appear-
ances and of the number of times In
each caso Ib worthy of note,

Wai an Angel.
Mons. X "Before I married my wife

I thought sho was an angel." Mons. Z
"And now?" Mons. X "And now I

know that she wsb an angel." L'Ulus-tr- e

de Poche.

CHARACTER AND HYPNOTISM.

An Individual' Strength li Tower
Agnlimt All Control.

There would bo llttlo Indeed In hypno-
tism and the scientific world might
rightly Ignore Its importance nB a sub-

ject of Investigation if It wero proved
to have nothing moro In It thnn tho
domlnanco of one will over another or
tho power of "suggestion" to
control human minds, BayB Harper's
Bazar. But as with any other subject
worth Investigating, much moro Is re-

vealed to tho student of hypnotism than
that which ho at first sets out to dis-

cover. No sooner, for Instance, has
ho established beyond question proofs
of the power of mind over mind and
of "suggestion" In control than ho Is
forced to recognize how llttlo potency
lies In cither when compared to that
great power of resistance to them
which is generated by nn Individual's
own strength of character. No hyp-
notism In the world, ns a great au-
thority has shown, can mnko a really
temperate person when under hypnotlo
control, simulate or yield to drunken-
ness; nor can a truly modest person bo
Induced to do that which would, in
waking hours, savor of Immodesty.
The man with true dignity of soul
keeps his dignity intnet, and ono of real
kindness of nature shows no glimmer
of harsh feeling. And thus, as can
readily be seen, one moro proof from
an unexpected source has been added
to thoso already in our possession go-

ing to show tho vnluo anil power of
character, of that which a man In-

herently and Intrinsically Is, rather
than that which he appears to be. It
makes out, too, oven n harder case
against Adam, who need never have
yielded to Eve but for a weakness In
himself.

DRINK WATER PLENTIFULLY,
For Ncrtoim Illneuitex It Ik Especially

lood.
The general tendency of people is not

to drink wntcr enough, says an ex-
change. Pure water Itself cannot bo
unwholesome, unless It Is taken nt too
low a temperature, when food Is eaten.
Tho renson for this Ib that digestion
stops until the cold water in the sys-
tem Is brought up to tho proper tem-
perature. In the Chautauquan tho fol-

lowing advice Is given: "Wo havo
proof that an Insufficient quantity
of drinking wnter Is a frequent
source of disease. George Henry
Fox, M. D., professor of diseases
of the skin In the New York Collcgo of
Physicians nnd Surgeons, says in a
recent article on this subject: 'It Ib
quite certain that few people drink too
much water and I feel sure that many
unpleasant feelings and symptoms of
actual disease would quickly disappear
if the sufferers appreciated tho valuo of
this best and cheapest of nil remedies
(pure water).' Dr. Charles L. Dana,
professor of nervous diseases In tho
New York Post-Gradua- to Medical
school, In an article on diet In nervous
diseases, says: 'Water should bo drunk
between meals or beforo meals and a
moderate nmount at meals. At least
three pints or about six tumblerfuls,
should bo taken dally. American neu-

rotics do not drink water enough.
They have half dcsslcnted nerves and
desslcatlon increases nervous lrrlta
blllty.' "

THE WELSH PRINCIPALITY.
Why Old-Tim- e Superatltlont, CiiHtomr

mid I'liitor Are t'rexcrwil.
It Is related that an English lord

once snld to his guests: "I havo a
mansion In Wales which I havo nover
seen but which I am told la very fine.
Every day dinner for twelve Is sot
thero and the carriage drawn up nt tho
door In case I should arrive." This
may Illustrate, says a Scotch writer in
Llpplncott'p, the relation of Wales to
tho average Englishman, for although
almost all tho Welsh towns aro merely
ten houra' ride from London, thero Is
perhaps no other country In tho world
lying bo close to tho center" of civiliza-
tion of which so llttlo Is known to tho
outside world. Book stores may load
their shelves with volumes on all sub-
jects but fow books will bo found
among them on this quaint, quiet nnd
perhaps most plcturesquo of all coun-
tries. Tho fact Ib, Wales Is not much
visited, Is lightly spoken of nnd llttlo
resd about not having producod a
Walter Scott and perhaps theso cir-
cumstances have done much to pre-
serve tho place in Hb typical Btato ami
enabled the peoplo to cling to old-tim- e

superstitions, customs nnd language
and to presont to a visitor a unique
and refreshing flavor wholly Us own.

A Itentful Trip.
"Did you got rested?" Fogg nsked of

Fenderson on tho latter's return from
Europe. "Yes, I did," nnswerod tho
traveler. "Got Into Liverpool Friday
morning, reached London In tho afl-err)- n;

went to PnrlB noxt morning;
left for Switzerland tho day after that;
stopped there two hours; then started
for Berlin and did It up In a fore-
noon; back to England tho noxt day
and caught the steamer Just In tlmo.
Rested? By Jovo, 1 feol llko a now
man!" Boston Trauscrlpt.

The Nil me of Ilimton.
In tho seventh century a monk

named Botolph which means Bot-hol- p,

or boat-hel- p founded a church In
Lincolnshire, England, says the Avo
Maria. When n town grew about the
church It was named Uotolph's town,
whlh, after several contractions, sot-tl- od

down into Boston. From tho old
town of Boston In England a fomouB
Puritan dlvlno emigrated to tho Now
England, and cave the name of his
birthplace to tho metropolis which e

his Bccond home, ''

Salt thrown on a low coal flro Kill
revive It.

i
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